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BUSINESS NEED
FOR SCIENCE SLATED
FOR DISCUSSION AT UM

MISSOULA--Dependence of business on scientific invention for new products and techniques will be
among the items discussed by Dr. Raymond G. Hunt, psychology professor at the State Univer
sity of New York in Buffalo, when he visits the University of Montana campus Wednesday
(Dec. 11).
Dr. Hunt will present a free public lecture entitled "Invention and Innovation" at
8 p.m. Wednesday in the UM Music Recital Hall.
Besides the inventive aspects of the talk, Dr. Hunt's discussion also will deal
with managerial interface problems of businessmen, scientists and military men.
During an afternoon session at 2 o'clock Wednesday, Dr. Hunt will discuss social
implications of government research and development projects.

UM faculty members and

students may attend the afternoon session, which will be in room 215 of the Women's Center.
Dr. Hunt's visit to the Missoula campus is sponsored by the UM School of Business
Administration under a $2,000 grant from the Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation, with
support of the Missoula Chamber of Commerce.

This will be the second of five programs

in the S£H Lecture Series during the 1968-69 academic year.

pr> George J. Brabb, professor

of management at UM, is in charge of local arrangements for Dr. Hunt's visit.

